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INTRODUCTION
t, the Chainnan, Committee on public Accounts,
having been authorised by
the Comqittee to presint this Report, on
their behalf p.ur"ot"th" 41st Report on
Artion
py Govsnmem on the Recommendations contained
in the 6oth
Repon of the Committee onpublic Accounts
(201+2016).

Y*

'

The Commiftee considered and finalised this
report at rhe meeting held on
3rd DecemFr, 2018.

V_

3Fd December, 2019.

D. Senrersan-

nan,
.Committee on pubtic Accounts.

RFORT

This report dcals with the Action Taken by Govenrnent On the
in the 60d.Report of thB ermDicce on R$lic

recommendations contained
Accounts (2014201O.

The

6$

Report

of the Commiitee on Public Accounts (201+2010 wlr

present€d lo'the Housc on 96 July 20i4. Th€ Report contained

l0 recommcndali*,,
relating to Finance Departrnorr. Govemir€nt was addrbss€d on li7-2014 to
fumish the slatement of Action Taken on the rccomnrendations contained in the
Report and thc final reply was rcceived on 2&1G2016.
The Commitee considered ttrc.Action Takcn Statemeits at its mcetings held
on 3l-}2015, zrg-}Ols,2r-62017 afi ,7-20t7.

o punue funhcr action on thc rccomnrcndation s in
the light of the rEplies furnishcd by Governmenc Thcse recoramendations and the
Action Taken by Government arc included in thk Rc?orL
The Commiuce decided not

FINANCE (iI,JDGET WING-A) DEPARTMENT

Rlo@poddm
(SI. No.l,

l.l

hn

No.2t)

The Corunittce noticcs that during.i009-l0, total expenditure incurrei by

the departrnena exceed by t 89.06 crorc whereas the overall savings was
{ 13317.11 crorc. It remarks that,lad the unspent arnount surr€ndered in titne, it
could have becn reappropriared fruitrully. It admonistres lha Finsoce D€partmcDt
for the poor budgeting and dirccts that thc departncnt should be vigilant to
maintain appropriatig.n gontrols.

.A.d@Ttb
1.2 As per the ApFopriation Acrounrs of the State Covemme|rt, ther€ was.
savings of { 13,317.11 cmre and exc€ss oJ ( 89.06 cror€ during the financial years .
200910. Against thc overall savings of ( l]3l7.ll crorc, savings ro the ext€Nrt of

t

9742.10 crorc w€re under Public Dsbt Rcpayment. Govcmment did not hav€

to rcsort !o avai.l Overdraft ftom RBI and Ways and Mcans sd\,8nce ftiom
Government of India due to the improved liquidity position of Statc. It had
ultimarcly rpsulted in substdntial savings und€r Public Debt Reprymcnc The
3002019.

'

rcmaining po'tion of savings !o the hrne
of t 3525.01 crore occur.d under various
Grants pcrtaining !o differcnt deparftentsr

It.is stipulareal i" pr_ qltU

f".a"

Budga Manual thar Con$oling dffrc€rs/AdminisEative
"f
departnents shau fumish
surrcndcr of savings to Financc Di"arhcnt
by 25o
Febnrary

Departncnt also givec specific insructiors every year

;;;';;;;"

to 8r /ddministrative
departmcnts/connotting officcrs to adherd
*ictly to the relcvant pmvisions of the
KBM. so as to maintain appmpriation conEol.
were issued vidc Circular No,

iztzll4tFn. datd

Latcst io"t u"tion, in this regard
22-2_ZOl4. Heads of Dcpaflrn€nts

ang Contsolling officers are also givcn
instuction !o Fcpar€ budget estimatei

cxperditure

of

as accuratcly us po.sibte so th"t a.ounr pr_oposed
for each
firnction/programmes for schcnr do not
turn out to be either excessive

inadequatc lat€r

on.

or

Instructio.ns

to this cxtena wero included in the Budget
circular for 2015-16 also. (Cimrlar No.
ZJ20l4lFin. dated 2_&2014).. Finance.
Oepartmcnt will give strict instructions
to af .p"o.iing d"p"ror,"it" to
to
provisions supulated in KBM to
cnsure thc approprhtion contol "arcr"
and rhis
depaftnent will b€ rnore vigilant to make
budgctrry
cstimates more realittic.

R.aomoddm
(St. No.Z

pan

No.22)

1.3 Regarding the audit paragraph appropriation
visa_vis Allocative

Priorities, the commifice sugge$ts that the
administrativc dcpanment shourd stick
on thc directions issued by the Finance
Depar[nent about rhe
expenditur for each quartcr. Tte Committe€
""Ui;;dfu€cts that the Finance Department
should review thc erpenditurc incurred
by dcparutents ,h" b.d";;;; ;;
fourth quart r of a finanpial year and.shout
",
check whether .exinditure is in
proportionate to thc progrcss of thc ycar.
It rccomncnds that Finance Depaftn€nt
should review the projects which had
not expended half of rhe total allocstion at
the end of thc third quarter and itr rhe
casc of prroject which fiad noi expenOca
Uf
of the total allocation ar ric end of the third quarter
_j in th" case of pmj€ct
which did not utilize any amount, dircctions
should be issued to tne concerned
administrative dcpartnent to examinc
and rcport whe6er the palticular projects
is
execut&le or not.

^

3

,fcii.nT&!o
1.4 With a view to regulate cash inflow and oudlow in
a balanc€d maDner.

instructions wrre. issued !o

dl

the departnents including Local Self Governrrcnt
Institutions to ensurE that at l€ast t0% of the plan expenditure is
achieved in ttc

.

first quarter ending 306 Junc, 40% (hogressive expcndiff€) in
the
ending 3@ September, and i0% (hbgressive cxpenditurrl in rhe

.

2j

quartcr

3d quarter

eriding 3l.t Dccember and the rcmainiag 30% in the last quarter of
tie Finsncial
ycar subject to a furdrer ceiting of l0fb plan expcndinnc in.March
as

Fr

Circular No.4909/Fi n. Datrd t2-62009.
Subseque

rly, as per Circular No. 3y2012/Fin. Datcd 262012

&e

strict

instructions w€re also issued to avoid bunching of expcndihrE towards
the fag end

of the financial year-

ptanning and Economics Atrrirs (CplvfU)
Deparancnt,
which is entrustdd v,/ith state levcl moritoring of plan schemes, prcpares
scheme

.

.wise and department wise outlay and expenditure of all plan.schemes
every month
aDd it is reviewed by Chief Secr€rary in the rnonthly plan review

rnecting of
S€qEtarics including Secrerary Giqance) and issuc necessary inEtructiom
!o
achieve the set targers in time. Besidix, pmgrcss of implema:ntation
.plan
of

schemes is also rcviewcd by Honble CM in. thc mid_arm plan

review meeting

held at diffcrent ilt€rvals

FINANCE CLANNING) DEPARTMENT

R@lio
(SL No.e

P.arl.

L5 The Comrnittee recommendb thst
heads

:
.

No.23)
planning.

Boad should review thc

of account undcr which pcrsistrnt savings incuncd and chould analyse thc
for nonrtilization of fiud. Accodingly planniag Board should issuc

. reas(m

irecessary suggestions io rcallocsle tha fund cffcctivcty. Thc Committcc
urges the

.

Finance Dc?artnent to fumish a rcport containing thc details

incudtrg Frsistcnt savings.

of

departments

.

4
AsEm

'.

Ttb

.'

1.6 During Annlal plan formulation discussions in .State plannine Board,
the status of utilization of fonds allocated to each deparEnent
is being ,elui"r"ed,
and arc t€qU?Stcd io proceed with only thosc proposals that
are within thcir
absorplive capacity. Head of account wis€, Department
wise, sector wise. sub
S€ctor wise and Sbheme wise ptan monitoring is rcgularly
being done through
try online plan monitoring systcm develo@ by State planning Boad.

",These rcptrts are s€trt to Chiaf Ministcr, Chief
Sccr€tary,

Ministers/Government

s€s€taries every month requesting their inErvcntion to stseamline
the process of

implemcntation.

h additioir to the strict review and monitoring, State planning Board in
October 2015 decid€d to intsoduce some
.systemir: changes in the presentation. of
Plan docunent and Plan fonnulation pItccss in tlrc
Armual plan 201617 in order .
to facilirarc spccdy irnplorcntation of the schemes.
The Annual plan (201617) is
now pfeseritod in two s€p€rate volumes viz. Grcen Bobk
& Amber Book. The
Schemes which requir€s high priodty anC are reariy
for implcmentation are
included in the. Grcen Book and the other schemes arc
included in th€ Amber
Book The Statc planning Board has also dccided to introduc€ clubbing
of
'schemes as Umbrclla Schemes'with
a single write up, !o give more flexibility
_

to

departments in .implementing schemes and reduce
the n€ed for re_appropriation or
supplementary demand for granis.

The details of departnenrs. incurring pcrsistent savings
in excess of ? 50
Inkh in each casrs.and aho 20 per cent or more of the plovision
are given
below:

narinasrrlgr
(( In Croie)
sl.

A$ount Saving

Departinent

No.

2007-08r'

2009-10

L,

Urbcn Dcvclopment-

4t4.99

148.16

<?1

2.

Agriculture

64.52

50.63

64.96

77

J.

Animal Husbdndry

13.7

4

3.72

2.97

4.

Forcsl

8.49

3.48

3.53

5.

Erigation

46.70

10208

120.06

6.

Power

56.00

63.79

11.25

7.

Touriem'

4.96

t4.t6

60.o2

n co|||ricr'l'fidr
(Sl. No.a, pam No.ie
1.7 It reiterales its earlier recommendation that advances permitted
&awing and disbursing officer should be limited to three at a time.

to

a

AcdmTtb
l.

8

Govemmcnt issued strict instructions

to all

DDOS

for the timely

settlcmenr of advances drawn vide Circular N6.B/2010/Fin. Iiated l9_f_2010. It
was also ordered to impose a penatty @ lg% inl€d€st and revenue. recovery
.
proiecdings on delayed settlement cif advances as per G.O.@) No.4l9l20lUFin
dated +1G20ll and Circutar No.4y2llzFm. datrd 2+1_ZOLZ. As a rcsult of
this, pending Absfact Contingent bills have come down drastically. In vicw bf
the practical difficulties reported.by rtrtain deparhenb.such as eilucation, health,
etc., in clearing bills relating to diat ch4rges, m€dicines, etc., the existing limit of 5
advance bills is allowed to be continued. However an effective check can be pu!
in place once treasury automation is completed.

RrcrOOo
(SI. No.5 hn Na2O
1.9

The Comminee came !o know that many departrnents witMrarv unspent

fund owed to Public Scctor Undertakings, $ant-in-aid institutions, etc. and
dcposited it into Bank account shown if as expenditure. A few deparurcnts wcre
allowed to operate TSB account. The fund tranbfereat either to s$vings bank
accounl or PD account could not be put under budgetary conFol or sppropriation

control. Considering all these aspects, the Commitrce rccomnends that Finance
Department should rcstrict the operation of PD Accounrs cxccpr under ineviiable
circumstanccs and it should be $crutinizrd.

6

Adi6Trh
l.l0 Now requcsts for

transfer

qdidng

thc funds to TSB accounts ar;
meticulouily examined and p€ryiued onty on need b;is. Government issued
strict dh€ctions to all HoDs, CEOs of pSUs" etc. not to park Goverunent
funds in
banks. Funhcr Finance (In$pection Wing) conductcd surprise inspections also
to
ensurc tlie comptiance of this'directions. Stips were atso initiated
for closing of

kpperative accountr and to rcsumr balance into Government account.

New PD mounts are now parnitted to educational institutions to deposit
caution deposil lpccial fee etc. collectcd ftom studenh. Npn-interest bearing
Special Trcirsury Savings Bank account arc permised in all other cases
based on
rEquircments rcportcd

Roommddm
(St. No. 6, pan No.2e

l.ll

Tti€ Commitfe€ recommends that necessary measurci should bc taken o
ensurc that PD account would gct closed automatically, unless the amount
so

tansfcned expcnded within 6 months. It atso directs to prescribe time limit for
all
the rcwly opcning TSB accounts 8nd transf€r Crcdirs. The Commince
zuggests,
that 8ll ahe'TSB account which r€main idle for more than 5 years
should be
closed.

.

AcrimTlh

ii

The suggestion of automstic closing of pD accounts in the evenr
of non
utilization. of transfer.red amount withia 6 rironths, may lead to hardships
in the
l.

of various schemcVprojects. The schdmcs for which the amount
transfered may not bc completcd within.the stipulated pcriod due
to practical
implcmentatiorr

rcasons. Hcncc closing of accounts in such cases may affect the

smooth

complction of the schemes.
Normally time limit is specificd while pcmrining opening ofncw TSB/Spl..
TSB
of on-going nau.u€. For on-going schemes, it is not

accounts unlcss for schcmcs

desirable and practical to limit thc vatidity tb

I prlscdb€d Friod.

:

Rulg 40 of Appendix 3, KTC volume

tr

stipulated that rcesury offioen shall

closc inoFntive PD rccouqts for more than 5 ycan ard to transfrr.balsncc 8mu
into Revenue Deposis. Funher insmrcdons havc bcen issu€d to all HoDs o close
inopcrativ€ accounts and to traDsfer the bahnce amoffit in to Governm€ot rc@unL

Reoomdlio
(SL No.7 pan No.2D

l.l3
l

lhe

The Commitrce finds thar in dcpartments lack of proper asscssment

rcquiremcntb

by the Contioling Oflicers is the main

reason

for

of
te-

appropriafion or resumption unconditionally. Thc Comminee remarks that non-

of an expenditure

regisGr would result in miscalculation and
rEcomnends.thal cvery dcpaaEncnt should invariably maintain an €xperdinl€

. maintenanc€

register and directs that Finance Department should issue necessary direction in
this rcgard urgently.

ADdmTlh

l.l4 As per

Circular No. 4ltz}lyFi'., dared 3G42015, (Annerur€)
insquctions were issued to all conuolling officeryAdministratiie Dcpartrncnt to
asscss the actual rcquire'mcnt of funfls under cach bced of account op€rated by
them and bascd on trend in the expendinre fitrnish budget proposals. lt. was also
directcd to maintain an Expcndiruc Registcr and updarc it i,cgularly.

Ad.trio.l

lntnCm Sqgb

l.l5

'While considering the above para, the Committee enquired whethcr an
Exp€nditutE Register was mainrained and. updated by lhe DcparEnena. If so, the
detail of the sarne should be reported to thc Committce'.

Acd@Tllco

f.l6 As per Circular No.47l2015/Fin. dar€d 3G4-20t5, instrucrioos w€{E
issued to all Contolling OffipenvAdministrative Departments to asscsg the actual

requir€ment of funds under cach ltead of account opcraLd by them 8nd bascd on
.the fcnd in.the expenditure furnish budget pnoposals, It was also directed to
maintain an Expenditurc Regist€r and updrte it rcgulady.

Vide letter No.Br[.Fy36/l6Fin. dar€d lt_t2016 all the heads
ol.deDartnents
were addressed and thc dctails ,"ga.ding maintensnce

.

was called

for.

-a ._p""Air*lJ.*

"f that
Thb heads of departnents have report€d
they are

marnlainine eTcnditure rcgister and updating accounti.

.

aiaay

hUaim
(SI. No.g pzn

No.2B)

l.l7 Ir

also suggests to examine the feasibility of providing
the unspenr
portion of tie budget allocatiob for ongoing schemes
in.the succ€eding years

'

budget.

:

Acrlm Tt&ro
l'18 Budget alocation in rcspect of certain schemes could
nol be utilized
fully during the financial .yer due !o non-compretion of required
fomralities or

any other administative r€ssons. Normally budgct provision
that remained
unutilized dudng the financial year in r€spect of ongoing
schemes arc provided in
the succe€ding year's budget by way of authorization
of additional expenditurey're_
appropriation on the rcceipt of proposals from
Heads of Deparfilent/

Administrative Departments. Finance deparunent is in
the process of devising a
mechanism to provide fund in the budget to utitize
the unspent batance of the
provision made in the previous financial yer
for a scheniJ after sssessrng the.
merit of th€ proposal on ca6€ to case basis.

nocoq0ton
(SI. No.g, hn No.Zg)
l.l9 The

Committee

recommends thai all tte administrative Departrnents
should .adherc to the directions issued regarding
the time limir prescribed for the

expenditurc and Financc Departrnent shduld ensure
that the admini$rative

departrnetts comply with the directions

.

Acd@Ttb

l'20 with a view to rcgurate cash infrow and outflow
in a baranced manner,
instructions wert issued !o all the d€partmcnts
including f.oca

.

. Institutio's to ensur€ tlnt at least
l0% of tlie plan

ofrA,urc

S"ti Co""rn rr"nt
in the

is: acnieved

.

first quarter ending 30d lune, 4OCo (progressive expenditure) in the
2d quartcr
ending 3G Septernber, and 70% (progressive expendirur) in die 3d.quarrcr
ending 3lx Decembei and the remaining 30% in rhe last quarter of thc Financial
year subject !o a further ceiling of LO% plan expenditure in March as per

circular No.49l09/Fin. Dated 12-62009.

the

Subsequently, a$ per Circular No.3V20tr2tTin. Dated 2_62012 strict
instructions were also issued to avoid bunching bf expenditure towards the fag
end
of the financial. year and m. prepare a calend€r of aaion in respeci of thc plan

Schemes of 2012-13. sufficiently in advance specifying yarious activitics such
as
formulation of schemes, issue of adminishative sanctions and technical sancl.ions.

etc. so

'

.

qh

the aforesaid targeted lev€ls of spending aft achieved snd steady
progress of plan exp€nditure is maintained during tho whole of the Financial year.
Besides, Finance (Inspection NT) Depar[nent is entnrsted with the rr.k of
verification of compliance of these instructions by Administrative Depanments.

Reconmdaion
(St. No.l0, pata No.j1)

l.2l The Committee r€iterates its earlier r@ommendation that treasury
comput€rization should be completed on ri,ar footing.
Acdd T.&!a
1.22.

All

the treasuries in .the State are fully computerized at branch level
and most of the activities in treasuries arp now being carricd our using compuErs.
The status of new initiatives of Computeriztion of Treasudes is summed up below:

(i) Ootirc Suboirrio

of $alery Billr:-Now Ealary bills of State Governmenr
employe€s are mandatorily g€nerated through SPARK and submitted to
teasuries online.

(ii)

.
(iii)

bill fr."n fc SDOg:-New. Satary bill form TR 46 (a) has b€en
intoduced for Self Drawing Officers, dispensing with the system of
attaching schcdules along with salary bils.
Norp

Cmm U[ fc,h fti dl cdsd chinr:-A common bilt form TR
59(C) has been inuoduced for a coniingent claims with a view to
facilitate online submission in futurE.

300/2019.

.

10

(iv) B,toarury:-With a view to fulfrt
the latest rend in scrvice
. Goyemmenr introduced E-treasury with effect ftom l_&2014 delivery,
enabling
r€mitters to make online payment using
net banHng facility of designated
bank. The remr.tters are no longer be required

.

.

electonic rcmittance can be carried orrt from
any

to ri, *"r".r'
*t.ra ut"f _y ,ra".

_i

IutaldioD of CaEd Scwcr:-A new Cenhal
server was positioned at

State Data Centre on FebruaDf 2Ol4
ao cen]oali,zfdtreasury data ro generate
MIS repons and provide online service to public.

noUrt

wtytty

conn@ted though

bctwoco

t!$Eri!r:_AI

the treasuries in the State ar€

a Virtual hivate N€twork of broadband. Now
lvlls
Keltron has been enuusted with the w;rrt
^, -.-r,,-,--^

connectiviry*,,h",;;;,;*;;:1"$iJ",:il:,:::[:Tr;J"*T
under one umbrella-

Thiruvananthapuram,
3d December, 201g.

V. D] SATHEESAN,
Chaiman,
Committee on public Accounts.

COVERNMENT OF KERAI..A
FINANCE (BUDGET WINC-F) DEP'AR'TMDNT
Doted, Thirwanaltthapvram,

No.471201S/Fin.

i7r

ApTil 2015'

CIRCULAR
Report of th€ Comminee on Public Accounts (2014-l6F
Rbcommcldations in resPect of re-appropiiation/resumption of

,SuD:--60s

'

.

fu nds-Instructions*lssued.

The Commitee on Public Accounls (2014-16), in its 60th. Report'
has observed that there is laxity in ProPer assessment of the require-

ment of funds by the Controlling Officers which resulted in the
unconditional re-aipropriation or resumPtion of funds' Non- maintenance
of an expenditure register would result in miscalculation and thst every
Department should-invriably maintain an expgnditure register and
Finamce Department should isiue necessaty dircction in this regard'
2.'In the circumstances the following instructions are issuid to
Dipartments and controlling
rtti";;;ii;";; uf
Oflicers.

"ti:Ra.inisttative

*
.
*

additional requireniqnt of.iunds shall be furnished
based on aitual expenditure incurred under each head of

for

'
*
.

Of,ficers should assess actual requircment of
funds periodically under each head of account aperatsd by
them.
The trcnd in expenditure should be reviewed and proposal

All Controlling

. account.

maintain
Ey"ty iontrolling Officer should invariably

an

Expenditure Register rind entries there on may be updated

and authenticated regularlY.

ti.,.,-

